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Name ..... .. .. . ···~······· ····· ··£~ __,}/_~ ······ · ... .. (/f" d···· 
Street Address ... ... / .4. . . ... J'Z~. . ' ·····~ .... · ··· · ·  ···  
.. ... , . .... . 
Cl
·ty or Town ~~····· .... .. . . ........ ... .. . . . . ..................... ····· · ·· 
..... ....... .. . ... .. / ,/:;H ' 
How Ion · . . ········ .. .. .... ..... ·/-C_a.a,-,.,.°"-" ··· ···· · ......... .. ... . 
· g rn Unoted s""' .... .... .,/..5 - ··················· ·· .. 
Bom in ; ;};,~ £~/ : How long in Maine .3~ ~  
If m arried how h n/ ..... T~eof binh /,: .~. ? .. / Y:ff 
' many c ild,cn ,J' ~·/ · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· 
Name of employe,... . .... .. . .... .... . . ... ········· . ······················· .. Occupation~~ ~ 
(Present or last) ···· ··· · · ·· .. .. .. . . . ..• ·· · ·· ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · · ··· 
.. ... ... 
Address of employer . 
····· ···· ·· · 
English .... . . ........... .. .. . ........... Speak. ..... ~ ... ... .. .. .... Read . . ........ .... ... ... .. .. ........... Write ... . 
Have you mad . ~ e application for c1·r1· h . zens 1p? . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. cJ , 
Have you eve< had milit"Y mvice? ( ~ .) . • . . ..... ························· ··· · 
....... . ........ ........ . ......... ..... .......... ... .... . ... ..... .... 
If so, where7 . . .. .. .. . .. . ........... ... .. ......... ...... ................. .......... . when? 
Witness ~;/0~~'. ..... ...... . Signatue~/~ ; 2z; = ;~ 
